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Abstract 
Industrial wastes in Albania belong to four main groups: i) wastes from the 
industrial hot spots, ii) wastes from the old chemical storages, Hi) wastes from 
mining and ore processing and iiii) wastes from present and future industries. The 
landfill for hazardous waste is intended as a facility to enable the clean-up of old 
mostly abandoned industrial sites (the hot spots and other sites), storages of 
obsolete chemicals and treat and dispose of hazardous waste presently generated in 
Albanian industry. The technical design of the landfill was anticipated by complex 
geological study including the geological, geophysical, geotechnical and 
hydrogeological surveys. All the above surveys aimed to find the best clay terrains 
with suitable geotechnical and hydrogeological features for the landfill design. 
Key words: hot spot, hydromonitoring, electrometry. 
Περίληψη 
Τα βιομηχανικά απόβλητα στην Αλβανία διακρίνονται σε τέσσερις κύριες ομάδες: i) 
απόβλητα από βιομηχανικές περιοχές, ii) απόβλητα από παλαιότερους 
αποθηκευτικούς χώρους χημικών ουσιών, Hi) απόβλητα από μεταλλεία και 
επεξεργασία μεταλλευμάτων και iiii) απόβλητα από τις βιομηχανικές μονάδες που 
βρίσκονται σε λειτουργία. Οι χώροι ταφής για τα επικίνδυνα απόβλητα επιλέγονται για 
τον καθαρισμό των παλαιότερων συνήθως εγκαταλελειμμένων βιομηχανικών 
περιοχών, την αποθήκευση χημικών ουσιών που πλέον δεν χρησιμοποιούνται και την 
επεξεργασία και απομάκρυνση των επικίνδυνων αποβλήτων που παράγονται σήμερα 
από την αλβανική βιομηχανία. Ο τεχνικός σχεδιασμός των χώρων ταφής βασίζεται σε 
σύνθετη γεωλογική μελέτη, που περιλαμβάνει γεωλογικές, γεωφυσικές, γεωτεχνικές 
και υδρογεωλογικές έρευνες. Η παραπάνω μελέτη στοχεύει στην εύρεση των 
κατάλληλων αργιλικής σύστασης εκτάσεων, με γεωτεχνικά και υδρογεωλογικά 
χαρακτηριστικά που επιτρέπουν την )χιτουργία χώρων ταφής. 
Λέξεις κλειδιά: βιομηχανικές περιοχές, παρακολούθηση του υδάτινου δυναμικού, 
ήλεκτρο μετρία. 
1. Introduction 
In Albania occur about nine main hot spots that represents historical hazardous waste of the former 
industry (Fig. 1). It was considered indispensable their accomodation in a landfill in order to 
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minimize their negative environmental impact in the regions where they occur (Matache et al. 
2004). This paper presents the first experience of the geological-geophysical studies for the design 
of a hazardeous landfill in Albania. The whole study consists of three phases, beginning with 
geological survey (first phase), followed by geological-geophysical study (second phase and, 
concluding with geotechnical study and hydromonitoring (third phase). 
2. Methods 
The geological survey of the first phase aimed to find the mostly clayey zones which represent the 
geologically sutable areas for the landfill site because of their perfect impermeability. In fact, the 
most suitable terrains belong to Miocene-Pliocene clays which occur mainly in the Jonian zone 
and western Adriatic depression of Albania. At the end of this phase, ten sites were proposed. A 
more detailed geological-geophysical study was commited during the second phase that focused 
on three sites: Kutallia, Helmesi and Zharresi. The geophysical methods helped to clarify: i) the 
possible heterogeneities across the general geological structure (ERP method) and ii) the variation 
of the lithology with depth ( VES method) (Bray et al. 2006). The third phase was focused on the 
Zharresi site which was found to be more suitable from the geological, economic, technical and 
operational point of view. Finally, the soil investigation works and hydromonitoring of the ground 
water levels found that the clays of Zharresi site are suitable for the landfill design. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Phase 1. Geological survey 
The geological survey aimed to find the geologically sutable areas, that is, the mostly clayey zones 
(Hyseni 1995, Beqiraj et al. 2006). Because the landfill basement must be impermeable, two 
priority geological and hydrologeological terrains were considered: Miocene-Pliocene clay and 
Cretaeous - Paleogene flysch formations. The first type represents the highest priority because 
clays are i) practically water impermeable, ii) thick in section, iii) present in the low hill terrain 
and iiii) soft in digging and processing. At the end of this survey, 42 geologically suitable areas 
were identified, most of them Type I areas. Before the subsequent topographical study some of the 
areas were excluded because of very distant location from acceptable roads and therefore 
technically and logistically too difficult. 
3.1.1. Topographical survey 
The possible areas resulting from the geological survey were studied in detail on maps 1:25.000 in 
order to find possible sites with the following criteria: i) area of 8 - 10 hectares of reasonable flat 
area for the landfill facility; ii) the site should not be in the plains, but somewhat elevated; iii) the 
site should not be crossed by any surface waters; iiii) the site should be reasonably close to 
existing acceptable road. Therefore the number of was not very large. Some. As a result of 
topographical screening, 70 possible sites were identified within the above 42 geologically suitable 
areas. The study followed by screening with basic (Environmental, Technical and operational, 
Geological and hydrogeological) criteria. 
3.1.2.Geological criteria 
Between the geological criterias, the most principle ones were considered Lee and Jones-Lee 
(1996), A i) impermeable clay formation. Preferred is homogeneous clay (priority 1) acceptable is 
also flysch with impermeable clay (priority 2), the occurring depth of the layer should be at least 5 
m, preferable more than 10 m; ii) the ground water table (maximum) should be at least 5 m below 
the surface in order to establish a landfill of 3 - 4 m depth; iii) the area should not be at fault areas, 
seismic impact zones and unstable areas; iiii) the area should not be in risk of flooding at any 
conditions. 
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Applying the last criteria (geological criteria included), a lot of plains were excluded because they 
are mostly cultivated or are placed on the main aquifers. The result of the screening with the above 
listed criteria was approximately 20 sites which were inspected on site. 
ADMINISTRATIVE MAP OF ALBANIA WITH HOT SPOTS AND ZHARRESI LANDFILL SITE 
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Figure 1 - Administrative map of Albania with hot spots and Zharresi landfill site 
Site inspection 
The goal of the inspection was to verify the findings and details of the maps and evaluate: i) the 
actual topography and details such as houses, surface waters, agriculture; ii) evaluate the possible 
impact on the surrounding; iii) evaluate the access roads and other infrastructures. After the site 
inspection, the following 10 sites were presented: Berxull (Tirane), Vora (Tirane), Manza 
(Dürres), Peza e Vogel (Tirane), Helmesi (Kavaje), Divjaka (Lushnje), Kutallia (Berat), Papri 
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(Elbasan), Cerrik (Elbasan), Zharresi (Fier). The preliminary evaluation made by the project, that 
considered all the above criteria by weight, concluded that the best three sites for the hazardeous 
waste landfill were: 1) Helmasi, 2) Kutallia, 3) Patos-Marinèza. 
3.2. Phase 2. Geological - Geophysical study 
A more detailed geological study was commited on the above three sites aimed to solve the 
following duties: 
a) the investigation of the possible heterogeneities and the tectonic features of the area; b) the 
study of the Quaternary cover thickness and its relationship with the surrounding rocks; c) the 
study of slope erosion and the visual slope slides; d) the observation of the possible water-springs 
and wet areas; e) the observation of the surface waters (streams, water-basins, etc); f) the 
observation of the geomorphological features (relief, shape, slope steepness, erosional sections, 
etc.). 
The geophysical surveys helped in the solution of the above mentioned duties, mostly in the first 
two ones [3]. They included the geoelectrical investigations with the Electrical Resistivity 
Profiling (ERP) and the Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) methods. These methods were applied 
to study: i) the possible heterogeneities across the general geological structure (ERP method) and 
ii) the variation of the lithology with depth (VES method). 
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Figure 2 - Geoelectrical profiling with a Wenner Array (a = 10m) a) Κ u ta Hi site and b) 
Zharresi site 
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The ERP method was conducted with a Wenner array (AMNB) with an equidistance a = 10 m that 
provides a depth of investigation up to 8 m from the surface (Fig. 2). The VES measurements were 
carried out with a portable transmitter type IPC-8/250W and a digital receiver RDC-10, both 
produced by the Canadian company Scintrex. The current electrodes spacing from AB/2 = 1.5 m 
up to AB/2 = 40 m provided a depth of investigation from 0.6 m to 20 m. 
Helmesi site. The interpretations of the soundings indicate that the silty diluvium cover thickness 
varies from 0.5 m to 2.2 m. The resistivity values vary between 4 and 9 Ohm.m which indicates 
that the underneath clay environment is quite homogeneous, at least up to the depth of 
investigation 
Site Zharresi. The good quality clay layers, which belong to the NE side of the valley, are 
characterized by specific resistivity values below 15 Ohm.m. The values below 25 Ohm.m are 
generally considered as mostly clay formations. For higher values, in the range 25 - 40 Ohm.m, 
the amount of sand in the clay is markedly increased. 
Kutalli site. From the top to the bottom of the section, three geological units are distinguished 
based on the resistivity values, as shown below: i) alluvial - deluvial cover, 19 - 24.5 Ohm.m; ii) 
altered clay, 12.5 - 16.2 Ohm.m; iii) basement clay, 9.2 - 10.2 Ohm.m. The narrow range of the 
resistivity values variation indicates the presence of a good clay environment, at least up to the 
depth of investigation. 
Zharresi site. At the end of this phase was found that, to some extents, all the above sites are 
geologically suitable for the landfill design. The Zharresi site (Fig. 1) was selected because it 
presents some economic, technic, operational and morphologic priorities. In adition, the 
construction of the landfill in Zharresi is in sinergy with the Marinza oily field recovery. 
3.3. Phase 3. Final study (Patos-Marinza site) 
The geology of the site area consists mainly of Pliocene mollasic deposits which according to the 
lithology belong to two different suites: Helmesi and Rrogozhina. The Helmesi suite, that is 100 to 
200 m thick, consists mainly of massive grey claystone intercalated by scarce and thin sandstone 
layers (4-5 cm to 20 - 30 cm thickness). The Rrogozhina suite consists mainly of sandstone and 
conglomerate with subordinate claystoneintercalations. The apparent thickness of Rrogozhina suite 
on the site varies from 50 m to 100 m. 
Some Quaternary soil formations of the diluvium - proluvium and eluvium types are also present. 
The diluvium soils are found along slopes and on the valley and consist of silt and clay mixed with 
sand. They are 0.5 - 1 m to 5 - 6 m thick. The proluvium soils spread along the stream of the 
valley and are represented by mixtures of silt and clay which in turn are intercalated with sand and 
gravel layers. Their thickness ranges 2 - 6 m. The eluvium soils represent the weathering crust of 
the basement rocks. They are found on the uppermost part of the basement rocks. Their thickness 
ranges 1 - 3.5 m. 
From the geotechnical point of view the area under investigation consist of soils and rocks. The 
soils are represented by silt, silty clay, clay, sand and mixture of gravel and sand with silt (Fig. 3). 
The soft rocks consist mostly of siltstone and claystone with scarce and thin sandstones. Based on 
both, field works and laboratory tests, 11 soil and rock layers were distinguished in a total 
thickness of 15 m (Fig. 3). According to the following geotechnical parameters: internal friction 
angle, cohesion, deformation module, bulk density etc., the soils of layer number 2, 3, 4 and 6 
result to be geotechnically problematic (refer to the soil investigation report). For this reason they 
must be taken into consideration during the landfill design. 
Two types of groundwater are outlined in the site area: the upper level - groundwater (hygroscopic 
water) and underground water (free water). The groundwater level as measured in the performed 
boreholes ranges from 1.5 m to 2.5 m from surface. These levels are highly influenced by rainfall 
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regime and, because the measurements were performed in wet season, they can be considered as 
the highest levels. 
The underground water is related to three rock types, which can be considered as three different 
aquifer types: 
1. Conglomerate and sandstone formations of Rrogozhina suite. They are placed on the NW 
side of the valley. Their hydraulic conductivity varies from 0.2 to 7.0 m/day. The above 
water-bearing sandstones and conglomerates remain outside of the landfill area. For this 
reason apart from their moderate to high permeability they do not represent any 
inconvenience for the landfill construction. 
2. Scarce and thin sandstone layers intercalated with Helmesi clay formation. The measured 
values of hydraulic permeability (K) reach up to 2 χ IO"6 m/sec. These values are slightly 
higher than the recommended ones (1 χ IO"9 m/sec). For this reason their casual presence 
under the landfill liner must be technically considered during the landfill design. 
3. Quaternary formations of the proluvium and diluvium type, which consist of sand and 
gravel with high content of clay material. These formations are placed along the axis of the 
valley. Because of the mixture with large quantities of clay and silt materials, their values 
of hydraulic permeability range from 2x10~5 to 2x10" m/sec, which are considered slightly 
higher than the permitted value (1 χ IO"9 m/sec). 
The hydro monitoring phase of the project, that started immediately after the completion of the soil 
investigation works, lasted about five months. The ground water levels were measured every two 
weeks. The uppermost ground water level was measured on March 01, 2006 in the well SM8, 
whereas the lowermost one was measured several times in well SMI (Table 1). Based on the 
results of hydromonitoring, the following consideration can be given: 
1. There is an apparent difference of the underground waters levels between two wells in a 
couple (SMI - SM2, SM3 - SM4) (FigAa). This means that there is no hydraulic 
communication between two wells in a couple, or it is drastically low. Two possible 
reasons can be considered for explaining this phenomenon: i) the soil composition between 
two wells is dominated by clay fraction, that, in turn, makes these formations more 
impermeable, ii) the water bearing formations (sand and gravel) are not continuous. 
Anyway, the soil investigation data are in favor of the first possibility. 
Table 1 - Results of hydromonitoring 
Well 
number 
SMI 
SM2 
SM3 
SM4 
SM5 
SM6 
SM7 
SM8 
Ground Water Levels (m) 
27.12.05 
-12.7 
-4.9 
-3.9 
-9.9 
-5.7 
- 10.8 
-8.3 
-7.1 
16.01.06 
- 13.5 
-2.7 
-3.8 
- 10.5 
-6.5 
- 11.7 
-9.2 
-4.9 
03.02.06 
-13.8 
-2.2 
-3.8 
-11.1 
-8.6 
-8.0 
-9.0 
-5.4 
20.02.06 
-13.8 
-2.6 
-3.6 
-9.4 
-8.6 
-8.0 
-6.8 
-4.4 
01.03.06 
- 13.7 
-2.7 
-3.4 
-8.8 
-8.8 
-7.8 
-5.8 
-2.7 
16.03.06 
-13.7 
-2.7 
-3.5 
-9.0 
-8.8 
-8.1 
-6.3 
-3.2 
31.03.06 
-13.6 
-2.8 
-3.5 
-8.9 
-8.5 
-8.0 
-6.1 
-2.9 
16.04.06 
- 13.8 
-2.9 
-3.7 
-9.2 
-8.8 
-8.2 
-6.2 
-3.2 
02.05.06 
-13.8 
-3.0 
-3.8 
-9.2 
-8.7 
-8.0 
-6.2 
-3.1 
2. The wells have intersected two water-bearing layers: the upper layer consisting of gravel 
and sand, whereas the lower one is represented by sandstone. It could be expected that, the 
upper ground water levels correspond to gravely layer, while the lower ones correspond to 
the sandstone. 
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3. There is no general trend in the ground water level variation through time. In fact, in the 
couples SM1-SM2 and SM3-SM4, the upper level firstly tends to be increased, then it was 
gone slightly down, probably, in agreement with raining quantity variations. The variation 
trend of the lower levels tends to be slightly different, but following the upper one to some 
extents. 
4. In the couple SM5-SM6 (Fig. 4b), a complete hydraulic communication between the wells 
was reached after the third measurement. The communication was maintained all over the 
monitoring phase. 
5. A drastic increase of the ground water level was observed in wells SM7 and SM8 during 
the measurement on March 01, 2006. Because the lower levels correspond to lower 
sandstone, any ground water increase could be correlated with upper gravel contribution, 
especially during the high raining season. 
During the hydro monitoring of the landfill site, three water samples were taken: from the ground 
water, surface water and Zharresi river water, respectively. The water samples were tested for both 
main physical and chemical parameters and some trace elements. The less mineralized waters 
belong to surface water which are just raining waters. For this reason, it would be expected these 
waters present a weekly acid pH. The alkaline trend of them can be caused by the solution process 
of the clay and carbonate materials of the valley. In favor of this opinion is the slightly alkaline 
value of the ground water pH. 
• 
Figure 3 - Geotechnical log of the boring (Zharresi site) 
With respect to hardness and/or water mineralization, all three waters seems to be non-mineralized 
waters, whereas the pH is almost neutral with a weakly alkaline trend. The high content of S04 in 
surface and river waters it is unusually. It could be related with the immense air-soil-water 
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contamination of the region due to the oil industry activity. Sulfur represents an undesirable toxic 
elements of Patos-Marinza oil. 
a) Variation of the underground level through time (SM3-SM4) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
•SM3 
»SM4 
b) Variation of the underground water levels (SM5-SM6) 
•SM5 
Figure 4 - Underground water level variation through time 
In general, all analysed trace elements from three samples show low contents, just near to their 
natural background. This means that there is no source of industrial contamination, with respect to 
the above trace elements, in the region. In particular, the ground waters show the lowest contents. 
The surface waters show a slightly increase relative to rive waters. In fact, it could be expected the 
opposite. In conclusion, all three waters can be considered free-waters from the heavy metals. 
4. Conclusion 
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In Albania occur nine historical hot spots which continue to present a negative environmental 
impact in the region of their occurrence. In order to reduce this impact to environment, an EU 
project for the design of a hazardous waste landfill was approved. The geological-geophysical 
survey, that passes through three phases, anticipated the design phase of the landfill. The 
geological survey of the first phase found the mostly suitable clayey zones which belong to 
Miocene-Pliocene clays of the Jonian zone and western Adriatic depression of Albania. The more 
detailed geological-geophysical study of the second phase focused on three sites: Kutallia, Helmesi 
and Zharresi. The geophysical methods helped to understand the possible heterogeneities across 
the general geological structure and the variation of the lithology with depth. Finally, the soil 
investigation works and hydromonitoring of the ground water levels found that the clays of 
Zharresi site are suitable for the landfill design. 
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